
 

  

  

Participant FAQ 

1. When is the convoy and what time do I arrive? 

The convoy is Saturday, September 19th and all drivers are asked to arrive no later than 

8am.  Registration will open at 7am.  

2. Where exactly do I go? What should I look for? 

You will be going to DND Shearwater.  Traffic services will be there to greet you and 

direct you onto the base for marshalling. (google map link)  

3. What do I do when I arrive?  

Upon arrival our welcome team from Wolseley Canada and the LETR will direct you on 

all you need to know.  They will direct you to TEME Building 32 for check in and 

registration.  

4. What is the process once I arrive at the Registration area? 

Once you arrive our team of volunteers will greet you and welcome you to the convoy.  

There will be two sets of tables lining the entrance into the hangar.  Simply visit one of 

the volunteers seated there. They will check you and provide further instructions on 

what to do next. 

5. I have been collecting pledges, what do I do with them?  Can I turn them in before the 

convoy?  

All pledges will be collected the day of the convoy.  Once you complete the registration 

process you will be directed to the pledge collection station to turn in your pledges.  You 

can choose to bring one cheque for all the cash you have collected, or you can make on 

visa/interact transaction for the cash pledges you have collected.   

6. I am trying to get lead truck, how will I know if I have won? 

There will be a “leader” board stationed in the centre of the registration area where we 

will post up who is in the lead for Lead Truck. 

7. T-shirts – where will I get mine and can I purchase extras? 

You will get your t-shirt upon completion of the check in process.  There will be a t-shirt 

station set up where you will be given the size previously indicated.  There will also be 

shirts for sale for adults and youth as well as Convoy Hats.  They will all be $10 each.  

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/12+Wing+Shearwater+-+CFB+Halifax/@44.6372222,-63.5022222,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x6be373d9120d6afb


8. Can I bring extra guests with me that are not indicated on the registration forms?  

We will be opening the Return Celebration up to guests and fans of the convoy for a 

limited amount.  Encourage your guests to reserve their tickets here. Check out the 

return celebration information here  

9. Can I purchase additional tickets for the BBQ?  

Yes you can.  You get two free tickets to the BBQ in your driver bag.  Additional ones can 

be purchased onsite for $5.00 each.   

10. Will there be a raffle again this year? 

Yes, we will once again have a raffle for some great prizes and a silent auction as well.  

Tickets and winnings can be paid for onsite with visa/master card/debit.  

11. I am excited to see Alex Debogorski.  When will I be able to see him?  

Alex will have a station set up next to the main stage where he will greet guests and 

take photos or offer photographs.  This will be from 7 am – 8:45 am then again upon 

return from the convoy.  

12. What is the route for the convoy? 

You can see the route here 

13. Where can I see what other companies and drivers will be in the convoy 

Check out our list of registered drivers and companies here 

14. Will there be any safety information I will need to know for the day?  

Yes, our partners with the Law Enforcement have asked us to be mindful of the rules of 

the road and proper safety restraints in the vehicles.  All passengers must be in a safety 

harness and children should be in proper child safety seats.  More route specific 

information will be shared on the day of the convoy.  

 

 

 

 

http://evite.me/dR6AR18ASE
http://truckconvoyns.ca/celebrate/schedule/
http://truckconvoyns.ca/drive/route/
http://truckconvoyns.ca/drive/registered-participants/

